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CONTROLLER OF DEFENCE ACCOUNTS (ARMY)
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Belvedere Complex, Ayudh path, Meerut Cantt_250 OO1z 012't-2794341-++ frrg fgqr Fax Nos. 0121_264 6254,2646276
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fuErne *'apqq t "circutaf
"Most Immediate" ftaio:1ulo5/2023

DateNl05/2023
F$rr: Electronic Bank Gurantee (e-BG) pratform of National E-Govemance Services Limited

$JeSL) -Fasr Tracking Digital Document Execution (DDE) in Banks .

{arT +qr fumr, fu* 6ril* qir lq*d FdT{+, fAair 18.0s.2023 fiT qir
+isqr arnxrssO4lMoD cases/e-1037 3nr+ q-{dr+, EFlfitfr qd 5fud 6,,tilr€ Fg Skd
fuqr ilrdr il t

Defence Accounts Department (DAD) Derhi cantt retter No AT/IX/9504/M.D
cases/e-1037 dated r8.0s.2023 is hereby forwarded for your information, guidance
and necessary action.
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Encls: As above
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' No. AT/IXI9SO4/MoD Cases,/e-1087

To
The atl PCsDA/pGA(rlsf /csDA

, SubJeet: Electrooic Bank Guarantee te_BGl
E.Governaace Serrzices Limited'(IVeSL)
Documeat Execufion (DDD) tr baaG.

*******
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Date: 18.05.202S

platfo4p of Nationa- Fast-Tracking Digita

Accounts Officer (AT-D()
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A copv of MoD(Fin) rD no. 231(8r/2023/DFpDs Desk/Misc dated
20 'o4.2a23 is enclosed herewith for information and necessary action please.

2. This issues with the approvai of Addl. CGDA (AT).

Encl: As above
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(Finance/Budeet)
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Sutrject:-Electronic Bank-G:urllt:" 
.(e-BG) platfo.m of Nrtiorut )Governance Services rimiiea.-filedr,l",j

Docutnent Executron (DDE) in banks. Fast-Tracking Digital
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Enclosed find a copy of MoF, Deptt, of .Financial Sen.icesconrmunication bearing No' F'No. 6/z/zorg-Bo-II dated r6.og.aoez vi<re rvhich ithas 
.been 

informed that NeSL has developed a platfornr for issrranee of electronicBank- Guarantees (e-BGs) which is a specifi" use case or dor pratfor.rn. -r.his
platfo.m alrows banks to issue BGs in a paperless mode with digitar stamping &signature rvhere NeSL sen
notincatiorisr",h.b.,"Ll'.1::,":',::.,'"::I';l.illJ::";-;:*.,i,il::
capabitities. Accordingty, MDs & cEos of au scheduie;il;;";,.., ..i.";to consider evaluating the benefits of the e_BG vis_d_vis adoption of the same jntheir.banks.

l;,""..,,,,",y;;:::fl';:HrT:rx ?:i.Til:i;31::fi:::1,".;::;
anrended vide their OM dated o;.o1.2oz2. Therefore, permissio,/acceptance ofthe e-BG stauds granted by MoF.
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4. It would be pertinent to point out here that Ministr1'of Defence & its
6',

subordinate ofganisations are also concluding a lot of contr.acts rn:here_in tosafeguard the interest of exchequer, the use of Bid secr.rrity, ABG, pBG etc is quite
s' mandatory. Therefore, it is opined that via

and adopted wherever found,feasible.
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bility of eBGs needs looked into
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Subject:

No F 1t4/2022_ppD
uovernment of lndia

^ Mtnistry of Finance

,Ti;[lJi"Jj:i.J,i[:::
264-C, North Btock. New Dethi

,, 0s.08.2022
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Amendme t in
electronic Bank?il?:11.5lffi'Er.Rures (GFR), 2017 - Acceprance or

:l

Secretaries of All Cehhal Government Ministries/ Departments

To
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NESL/ED/DDE/2 021-22 / 663
7th Septcmber 2022

.P. Niveilits, IA&AS
ixecutive Director

The NeSL DDE platforrr" which was launched in Novornber. 202O is now integrated with

26 banks/financial creditors and is enabled for digi+al stamping in 23 States/ Union Territories.

Till datq more than 7 lakh transactions have been executed on this platforrn accounting for stamp

duty amounting to Rs 32 crores. Details as of31 August 2022 are indicated io AnnexuFe l.

We have now developed a platform refened to as electronic Bank Guarantee (eBG) which

is a specific use case of the DDE platform. This platform allows BGs to be issued by banks in

completely paperless mode witb digital stampiag and digital signaturg where NeSL serves as a

cenbal repository, providing notifications to beneficiaries and facilitating direct access,

verification and dowuload capabilities. The IBA has shown keen interest in this initiative and

provided valuable input by iavolving various banlcs during design ofthe proccss. HDFC Bank and

ICICI Bank xe akady live and have started issuing eBG through NeSL. We are also working

actively witl a few other leatling banks. NHAI has shown keen int€rest, as a beneficrary, ia

adopting this system and is in disoussions with various banks. We are also happy to inform you

that the Departrnent of Expenditure, Ministry of Finance, has notified amcrdmetrts to Rule 170(i)

and 17i(i) of the GFR, 2017 permitting the acceptance of e-Bank Guarantees as bid security and

Perforrrance Security (A copy is enclosed as annexwe 2). This will enable the acceptahce of e-

BCs as part of the procurement process of all entities govemed by the GFR,2017, such as Central

Govemment Departments. Organizations and specified horlies. The matte.r is r:ode-.r djscrssion

with different state goverrunents and one state govemment has expressed keen interest io

integrating this platform with its Procurement portal

The eBG platlorm offers several ad-vantages such as better with triggers for

renewal, less risk of forgery, faster procurement rycle, quicker encashment of BG. eBC, as a

significart product on the DDE plarform, can add immense valub to the aade./business @osystem

in general by cutting dowa delays, bringing great€r transparetrcy, ease of verification and

preventing tauds, and to the banks by enabling better customer seryice, enlancing efficiency,
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reducing overheads and costs. In view ofthe fact that this platform has the potentiar to be a game
changer in thc way bank guarantees are used in the country, I request the DFS to issue an
advisory/letter to banks enmuragiag them to issue e-BG through NesL. This wi go a long way
in faster roll out of eBG product and its adoption by all banks.

Yours sincerely;
sd/-

Encl: As above

Shri Saujay Mdhotra
Secretary,
Departuneut of tr'iraneial Services,
MinisEy of Financg
Jiwan Deep Building SaneadMarg,
New DeIhl-I1000I.

CC to:
Shri Parkaj Sharma
Joint Seeretary,
Department of Financial Services,
Flinistry of Financg
Jlwan Deep Building Sansad Marg,
New Delhi-1l0001.

(EPMrtsDrTA)
EXECU"ffYE DIRECTOR
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